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DOES THE II" IS X CHUMS What's 7he Thing to
Do About Clothes

This Spring?
''Who are your children's friends?"Will: 61$25 POUND S Has Raised a

asks the Miami Metropolis, "do they
briug their pals home and find a wel-
come there for them?" adding-'Ther-

is something 4acking in the
life of a boy or girl if that boy or girl

New Standard forLuc Kelieed His Troubles Five

Baking PowderJtflM i,,,u -

j(et Health,

what kept me in misery for hour'
and sometimes I was in so much pain
from indigestion that I would bend
almost double. I often had smothering
spells when it seemed like I was go-

ing to die. I s'mDlv had tn wan fnv

Because it is made in the most
careful and scientific manner fromni irv ivn T.iSTivr.

nas no chums. And something wrong
with the boy or girl whose friends are
not the right kind." Probably the
majority of parents do not concern

absolutely pure materials that re
main pure in the baking and ini " " n'-'-

j breath and got so weak I would quiv sure wholesome, healthful foods.themselves greatly over the matter
Mblng Agreed nun mm ana as

Because it possesses the greatest
leavening power.0 netiK we jiaiuij 0ui.hu

CP Tells Experience

Although it has been five years now
Because it is not affected by time

and yet it is more important than
many other things which are given
great attention."' continues the Times-I'nio- n.

It is just as natural for a
normal child to wish companionship
of children as for a man to enjoy the
company of other men and women.

or weather it never loses its
strength and never fails.

tiuce Lee A- - Witt, a prominent farni-o- f

Fisherville, Kentucky, realized
.. m i i -

Because it is most economical

you save when you buy it and

er all over and could hardly stand up.
Nothing agreed with me and I los'
weight and strength continually.

"This is just the fix I was in when

Tanlac first came to Louisville. Pret-

ty soon everybody was talking about
ii and lots of people got to making
statements about how it helped them,
so I decided to see if it would help me
and bought a bottle. Well, it helped
me right from the start and when I
finished my filth bottle I felt as well
as I ever did in my life and was as
tonished when I got on the scales and

Every man knows that clothes are high priced;
and that poor ones cost abou tas much as the good
ones.

What's a man going to do who wants to make
his money go the farthest?

There's only one thing todo; buy good all-wo- ol

clothes; pay the price to get them. They'll save your
money because all-wo- ll wears longer; you wont have
to buy so often.

We know; we've seen all kinds of clothing. Good

stuff is wlaays economy.

Hart Schaffner & Marx make clothes that really
save for you; that's why we have them and why we

talk so much about these clothes.

tbe remarkable powers oi xaniac, use
thousands of others, who have used

the medicine in telling the people

you save when you use it
These are the reasons why Calu-

met is the standard baking powder
the choice of millions moreabout it.

While in Taylor-Isaac- s drug store

$ Louisville the other day, Mr. Witt,

daring a conversation regarding Tan- -

hv. said:

The most unfortunate Children are
those who are denied the privilege of
associating with other children. The
"grown folks" with whom they are
''growing'' may be the best people In

the world, but they see things from a
different level, and that is something
to be considered.

Years and years ago, when we were

along about the kite and top and rabbit-

-trap age, there were several chil-

dren on the place that belonged there
and usually anywhere from two to

a dozen others, that had to "go home''

being sold than of any other brand.

Try it always buy it. Your

grocer can supply you.

Calumet contains only such ingred-
ients as have been approved officially
by the U. S. Food Authorities.

urctquautyOlVjllEJ 1 AWARDS

'It's everybody s privilege o: found I had picked up twenty-fiv- e

course to take the kind of medicine pounds in weight. I am still a well

they want, but you may give me Tan-- ( man, have a fine appetite, eat and

lac every time. It not only relieved sleep like a child, and have had no

me of a bad case of indigestion five return of my old troubles since Tan

years ago, but it put me in shape to lac put me on my feet five years ago.

where I actually gained twenty-fiv- e Fuch a medicine will do to tie to for

pounds in weight. I am still feelin? there's something about it that does

finp so I can testify to both the quick the work and if I can help others
jat night. There was a'big yard, with IF THEY DON'T SATISFY YOU

YOU QET YOUR MONEY BACK

gets along the way by telling what it hasand lasting benefits that one

from Tanlac. 'done for me I am glad to do so.'

all the attractions that it could mean
to eight, ten, twelve or maybe even
fifteen-yea- r olds; a barn, swings,
thickens, pigeons, trees, woodshed
fences grass and dirt enough to allow

,,

"Before I took it I had been in , Tanlac is sold in akLeland by Hen-th- e

worst kind of a fix for several
(

ley & Henley; in Winter Haven bv

years. I could not eat anything but .Anderson Drug Co. ;for a fair-size- d baseball diamond and J08. LtVAY
PHONI MlTHE HUB,.......tttT 'i'-- outbuildings, such as. tool

house, wash kitchen, and sheds to
m the CIRCUIT COVRT OF THD TENTH !

plainant.
it is thereunon ordered tlwt .ill parties serve for the temDorarv habitation of

THE STORE RIGHT AT THE ARCH OF WELCOMI

HOME OF HART, 8CHAFFNER A MARX CLOTH II
an interest under W. S. RYALL,

apent, deceased or otherwise, and the credit- -
j flying squirrels, white mice, ring

Je'''!!1'1 h."2
i doves and other pets we chose to

AVERS, be and appear to Dill
of complaint fled in the said cause at the . bring into port that COUld not b'3
office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court ; '

Bartow, I'olk county, Florida, on or before taken into the house,
.lulv 5th, 1920: otherwise the allegations con- -

tained In the bill of complaint will be taken OU grown-ups- , can't J'OU see tha.
as confessed against each of the said de- -

d? An(J Us ugua, inhabitant8 0f a i

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN AMI

FOR POLK COCNTY.-- IN CHANCERY.
GEO C. MORRIS, Complainant, vs. All Par-tit-

Claiming an Interest under . ,.

ItYALL Act., deceased, and all Creditors

of the Estate of .MAXFIELD AVERS, de-

ceased, Defendants.

It appearing by sworn bill that there are

parties having or claiming an Interest in and
to the following described real estate:

The west half () of the southeast quarter
ter W of the, southwest quarter C4)
lection 6, township 28 south, ranee 25 eat
hi rolk county, Florida, under and by virtue
of W. S. RYALL, Agt, deceased, but that
such parties are unknown to the complaintant '

and it also appearing that there are parties
flaiming or having an interest In and
the above described real estate as creditor
of MAXFIELD AYERS, deceased, but that all
of said parties are unknown to the eoin- -

! t
Saturday, or any old summer after- -

icnuKii! v
It is further ordered that this order be pub-

lished once a week for twelve consecutive There is in the northern part of Fin
There wasn't any restrictionsweeks prior to ,luly 5th, 1920. in the Lake- - noon land a curious stone which serves the

people instead of a barometer. This

stones, which the Finns call Ilmakiur,
rland Evening Telegram, a newspaper or gen- . . . .

eral circulation. In I'olk county. Florida. l'OUt Size OI ailU ine gll IS Were
rinvr An ORDERED at Bartow, I'olk ,i.., i ...tn, ,t, v..,.,,, ,.m- -

nr.imtv F Hi-- hi i us 5th ilav of April, A 1. "
1920.'

'

J. A. JOHNSON, i Seal l.
Clerk of, the Circuit Court of I'olk County

turns black, or a blackish gray, when

bad weather Is approaching. Fine
weather has the effect of turning it
almost white. The Finns regard the
stone with superstitious reverence,
but the scientists say that its changes

nl as good teMows as any. we na !

lots of chums, the regular inhabitants
of the place, and brought them home

with us. Nobody minded the noise and

ve do not recall that there were ever

cMiy questions asked about the visit-

ors. Maylai the undesirables knev

A

t,
it
l k

Gordon Grey Tires
and lubes

GUARAN TEED 6 0 0 0

The only tire that remains at the old price since the

big increase in tires.

We stand back of the guarantee on every tire wejiell.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AUTO ACCESSORIES

Corner Lemon Street and Florida Avenue

Dixie Highway Garage

in color are due to salts contained in

its composition.
eiter than to come, even if invited

;md later, when we got to the ag:;

A full-dre- ss uniform for an Eng-

lish cabinet minister Is said to cost

from twelve to fifteen hundred

where the girls put. up their hair and

the boys put on "long pants," the

same bunch was found gathering in

the house, for informal dances and

musical evenings and card parties and

the like.

The grown folks were pleased to In the Spring Time
Any fool knows enough to carry

an umbrella when it rains, but
ave us bring our chums home, and

X

the

we do not recall that the "open yard"
and "open house'' had any evil results
It should be said that many of the

neighbors were similarly inclined and

wise man is
who carriesd&tsL he

X' when it isone
$jve were as welcome at their homes
X as their children were welcome at

j ours, and the days passed quickly and

j the children who had not been de-nie- d

contact with other children and

who had brought their chums homfi,

X and were glad to be seen in the open

only cloudy.
Any man will

send for a doctor
when he gets
bedfast, but the
wiser one is he

who adopts
proper measures
before his ills

THERE CAN BE NO GOOD LOOKS

WITHOUT GOOD LOOKING TEETH!

The generally acknowledged truth of this assertion and the

consequent importance of the care of the teeth urge the

selection of the bst means to the end.

We Sell the World's Best

TOOTH PASTE AND POWDERS

And the Brushes to Apply Them With

with their playmates, made excellent

men and women and no doubt profited

by the chance to view the life ahead

from their own attitudes.
Observation and experience suggest

that the fond parents or guardians
who surround children with their eld

ers and deny them the privilege of

mingling with other children are unJ.tTC-'B- l HI 'am. J "

kind. The girls and boys should

have friends and it is important thai

become serious. During a hard
winter or the following spring one

feels run-dow- n, tired out, weak

and nervous. Probably you have

suffered from a cold, the Grip or

flu, which has left you thin, weak

and pale. This is the time to put
your system in order. It is time
for house-cleanin- g.

A good, alterative
and temperance tonic is one made
of wild roots and barks, without
the use of alcohol, and called Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

4

HANSON
Automobiles

Kelly Springfield Tires

Riggins Motor Co

)HONE 362 the parents know the friends, and en-

courage the other children, who are
not of the home flock, to be all tha.
the home folks would wish for them.
.e are not required to establish nur-

series for our neighbors' children

but we can well afford to be friends
4 ! 1' "-- l'

with Jimmy's friends and Susie's

chums. These outsiders are helping

Jimmy and Susie to become useful 220 SOUTH FLORIDA AVENUE
grown-up- s and by little friendly at-

tention we may help them also. Or

'

XJRAjA

in tablet or liquid form. This is
nature's tonic, which restores the
tone of the stomach, activity of
the liver and steadiness to the
nerves, strengthening the whole

system. First put up by Dr. Pierce
over 50 years ago, now procurable
at any drug store; or send 10 cents
to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

lando Reporter-Star- .

The Btreets of Greater New York,
if extended in one , continuous line,

ALU KINDS if
would reach almost across the Ameri

can continent.

Water Mains Will Burst si

hi
i ,
it'

WILL BECOME
HOSE WILL GO BAD, FIREMEN

PROSTRATED BY HEAT AM LAC t t

!

Cull and Drop

GRAPEFRUIT
L InGood Condition

Wantedat Once

at

ttnAtfPN AND ALWAYS
A FIRE POLICY NtvcKBUT

3JEWETT'S DRUG STORE
' "

(FORMERLY RED CR083 PHARMACY)

PROTECTS. IT IS JHE ONLY PROTECTION

CALL US AT ONCE , ( .. .

KINO.INSURAN.CE AGENCY
ant RnildinZ

iv
)

. sSole Agents
'"Lakeland's Leading Drug 8t- o- "COLLINS CANNING CO. 1

Ph31 Suite u,
Lakeland, Florida


